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step 5 download the fourth link below. this contains the superior drummer 3 library update. when installing designate where you want the library update to go. for me personally, i keep all my vsts and their respective libraries on an external hard drive, but youll want to put it wherever you keep yours. step 6
download the fifth link below. this contains the superior drummer 3 sound library update. when installing designate where you want the sound library update to go. for me personally, i keep all my vsts and their respective libraries on an external hard drive, but youll want to put it wherever you keep yours. step
7 download the sixth link below. this contains the superior drummer 3 core midi 100 update. when installing designate where you want the core midi 100 update to go. for me personally, i keep all my vsts and their respective libraries on an external hard drive, but youll want to put it wherever you keep yours.
step 8 download the seventh link below. this contains the superior drummer 3 library update. when installing designate where you want the library update to go. for me personally, i keep all my vsts and their respective libraries on an external hard drive, but youll want to put it wherever you keep yours. step 1

download the very first link. this contains the actual superior drummer 3 software itself. when installing designate where you want the superior drummer vst to go. for me personally, i keep all my vsts and their respective libraries on an external hard drive, but youll want to put it wherever you keep yours. step 3
download and run the third link. this is the superior drummer vst itself. to run this simply double click on the file you downloaded from the third link. to start the vst itself, go to file > open. browse to the location where you installed the 3.dll file, and open it. once its finished loading, you can start working on it. i

highly suggest you start by clicking on the sysex button in the middle of the vst to see what this thing does, and what its settings are.
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step 4 once you have a nice workstation setup and you want to use the software properly. then you can go into the sysex window that you just made and edit those settings as you see fit. you can make your own custom patches and edit the settings to make the drum kit as you see fit. since superior drummer is
a sample-based drum sampler, you can make your own custom patches and edit the settings to make the drum kit as you see fit. in the screenshot above, i have made a custom filter which allows me to cut down on the noise. i have also made a custom ezdrummer preset which allows me to have a more

custom sound. i have also set up my own 16-bit compression. i would highly recommend reading the ezdrummer book. it has literally hundreds of free lessons and has some great tutorials on editing the ezdrummer interface. the book is worth it even if you dont buy the software. step 6 once you feel you are
done, copy the superior drummer directory somewhere safe and then rename the file superior drummer 2.x.dll to superior drummer 3.dll. i recommend putting the files in the same folder as the first one you downloaded. this file is the actual superior drummer 3.dll file. go into that folder, right click the superior
drummer 3.dll file and go to properties. in the properties window that pops up, click on the compatibility tab. then in the drop down box, select windows x64. if you want to, you can uncheck the box for any cpu. this is to explain all the files that you will be needing. the superior drummer.obw files need to be in

the same folder as the superior drummer plug-in. the superior drummer vsti files need to be in the same folder as the superior drummer plug-in, but they will need to be in a sub-folder named 'vsti'.rtas files need to be in the same folder as the superior drummer plug-in. if you are using propellerhead reason, you
will need to download the toontrack superior drummer plugin manager. otherwise, you will just need to open up superior drummer, and click on the 'plugin manager' button. 5ec8ef588b
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